Hello!
My report from the November ISIT meeting is now posted at
http://online2.bakersfieldcollege.edu/sea/isit/nov2011.htm

Topics discussed at the monthly meeting include:
* Pay-for-print server upgrade happening the week after Thanksgiving (but don't worry, your
  students will still be able to get their printouts)
* Registration message to online students update
* Have an audiovisual need for the classroom you will be using next semester? If yes, then
  contact Media Services NOW.
* New webserver for all of our websites
* Auto-login to InsideBC---should we do it? Let your ISIT rep know.
* Online Accessibility mini-course for those teaching online or hybrid courses going on now.
  Future workshop on related material will be announced soon.
* The updated Technology Plan for IT/MS is posted for comment. Let your ISIT rep know.
* Social Media Guide draft is also posted for comment. (Facebook, Twitter, FourSquare, etc. =
  social media)
* Recommendations on improving online student success
* Restarting the Instructional Technology Committee (districtwide)
* Faculty innovation in the use of instructional technology
* Help Desk system for tracking work orders
* Districtwide Luminis usage stats.

Enjoy!

--
Nick Strobel
nstrobel@bakersfieldcollege.edu
Astronomy Notes website:
http://www.astronomynotes.com